
MEMORANDUM 

February $, 1969 
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Yesterday General Canale, Janes Beasley, John Carlisle and my 

self net with Mr. Bradford Huie. This meeting took place.in Mr. Huie*. 

roon. No. 1101, Rivensont Hotel. Mh.n we entered the roon, Mr. Huie 

alone and et.rted telling u. that hi, interest in the Janes Earl Ray 

case was only . businessnan. He related that he had no concern for 

J~e, Earl Ray one way or the other, other than it wa, atrictly a ousi- 

x.es, situation listing between hin and Arthur Hanes, forner counsel for" 

Ray and now hi. attorney Percy Foreman. He further stated that hi. only 

other interest other than business in that natter was a earnest desire 

to get and expos, other co-conspir.tirs of Ray. He further related that 

he Wanted to knoy.whether there existed . possibility of there not being 

. a trial in this natter. He felt that a trial should be averted in the 

c canon interest of the country and the state of Tennessee and th.thj^- 

th~kin* lh<t R,y WOuld end up and be a wiueiTTor the 

State of Tennessee. He at.t.d that he would like to .see'lUy. and confer 

with him and that was the reason he was now in the city other than ne.T-''" 

ing w.th us. He wanted to explore the possibility with us of *i« being 

P«fitted by the Court to go up and confer personally with Ray ««d that 

hi, main objective would be to convince Ray that'he should plead guilty. 

He also enquired of us a, to how .uch time he would have to serve on a 

ninety-nine year sentence and al.o on a life sentence. He interrupted 

his relating of this statement to enquire as to the possibility of the 

~C*“’e *anting to try this case. He was informed by the General and 

S/self that was our business and we like to try'law suits. He felt that 

if he could confer with Ray that he would have Ray amenabie to pleading 

{Silty. He also related that he thought Mr. Foreman who. he had known * . 

V-ate a few years had made a bad mistake by getting into this case. He’ ' 

***** that he told Mr. Foreman that this was not a Candi, Moessler ? ' 

:nal end that he was going to get knocked off in this case. He further 

relates that he told Mr. Foreman Jamos Earl Ray killed Martin Luther . " ‘ 

XJVJT and U,*t erorybody-knev-an4-we» -.were-of Shot:fact,__U. .further . 
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related that Mr. Foreman had done some soul searching since he had enter* 

into the defense of James Earl Ray and that Mr. Foreman wanted out of 

this case. He then began to related that he had traveled extensively 

checking out information given to him from Ray through Hanes. Ray's 

story about his complicity in the murder of King. He related that Ray 

had spent some time in Puerto Vallarto, Mexico, and that Ray had re¬ 

gistered at a hotel in Acapulco on October < and had made a long distance 

phone call from that hotel to Corpus Christ!, Texas. He related that 

the Mexican police had checked his registration and found out this fact '- 

four days after Ray had left the hotel. He stated that Ray, after killing 

Or. King went to Birmingham and he is convinced that he met with someone 

in Birmingham that night and then on to Atlanta. From Atlanta he is con¬ 

vinced from what he knows about the case that Ray went to Gary, Indiana, 

and met Jerry his brother. He further stated that Ray went to Toronto 

ana held himself to be Bridgman and Sneyd and that he spent nine days in 

Mor.tre*.. and that this can be verified by the fact that in Montreal he 

robbec a food Jtore. He stated further that Ray came in nere on the - 

third and stayed in a motel here and that on the fourth he got^e hair 

cut on Union Avenue, that he had a fixation about getting hair cuts every- 

. he went. Stated that Ray bought the binoculars; Ray took the rifle 

up into his room in the rooming house and that Ray told him that he was 

sitting in the Mustang car when the fatal shot was fired and an unnamed 

party came down the steps,, jumped in the back of the Must.ang, pulled a 

sheet over him and they fled the sceno. An earlier version was he stated 

R»y told him he was to be in the room and to get the room so that they 

might meet an unnamed, unknown party and discuss .the sale of weapons, 

iiuie related that Ray would tell Hanes and himself a story and they would 

check this story out and would find that Ray had lied. They would then 

confront Ray with the fact that they had found out that Ray had told { 4 

i.-them lies and then Ray would relate another story. Mr. Huie was convejj-'1' 

ir.g to us that Ray was apt to lie on many occasions. Mr. Huie says that 

from his knowledge of cons and from being a police reportor shows- that 

Ray's behavior was par for the course for that typo of person, I askod 

Mr. Huie if prior to our mooting if ho hod not turned ovor to Porcy 

.''J .. «B—M» ■ MSS— me 
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that tine the Monte Leon family had as their guests,* pilots who had 

boen ransomed from Cuba who had participated in tho invation of th. 'l 

Bay of Pic*. Huia related that Ray on hi* trip to New Orleans wither, 

had act unknown, unnamed partie* in a bar froa which dia££aad"oade by 

.j Ray. Kuie concluded was across the street froa the Monte J,eon. Mule 

started relating about John F# Kennedy not supporting the invasion ot ^ 

Cuba ano that because of that there was much resentment for the Kennedy 

family among the rescued participants of the invasion of Cuba. Me further 

related that Garrison didn't have anything in his opinion other than a 

conspiracy that began and ended in the atmosphere of New Orleans. We 

asked Mr. Huie pointed questions about prior statements made by him in 

different localities as to him making the assertion that there are other 

co-conspiratora. He stated he mighted have made statements of that kind. 

*e asked Mr. Huie that if he had any facts or evidence or proof in his 

• possession from any source that would indicate to him from his knowledge 

of this matter if there were and if there are any co-conspirators. He 

said tact he did not have any proof and that his statements were based 

or* suppositions And inferences thst he had drawn from checking Ray's 

story. We informed Mr. Huie that in view of the fact that he had made 

these statements about the country and in particular Shelby County that 

we were handing him a subpoena for his appearance before, the_Shelby County 

Grand Jury on Friday, February 7. . Mr. Huie accepted his subpoena and 

said he was not end would not try to avoid it and would be here and would 

testify. Mr. Huie also added that from his interviewing witnesses he 

hac found that the FBI in showing mug shots to different witnesses for* 

identification purposes that there had been in a group of pictures shown 
4 

two or three pictures of the same individuals. Mr. Huie stated that the 

green spread that was used by James Earl Ray to wrap the bundle with the 

rifle that he dropped on Main Street had come from California. Hr. Huie 
^ * I ' 

l' state that he had purchased an identical rifle that Ray used from'Dona id 

Vcod at Aeromarine Supply and that he had gone to the rooming house ank 

ro-enacted the assassination and that he was convinced that anyone could 

have made a shot of that kind. It did not tako a marksman. Mr. Huie 
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